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Casein in the place of beef liver
in artificial diets for common carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) larvae
Makgorzata Szlarninska
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Abstract

Common carp larvae werc fcd artificial diets over 28 days at about 24°C. Diets wcrc based on
yeast and cithcr bccf livcr or casein. Survival rates of larvae wcrc 76-92",, with liver diets and 87-96%
with cascin diets. Larval growth was superior with livcr dicts (mean final weights 720-880 mg) than
with casein diets (130-340 mg). Within-tank coefficient of variation of body weight incrcased with
mean weight according to a gcneralized S-shaped curve. The skewncss cocfficient tended to increase
with thc mcan wcight, with higher values in the cascin-fcd group than in the liver-fed group. It is
concluded that liver is not strictly indispensable for carp larvae diets and may bc rcplaced by less
complex componcnts.
Keywords : Cyprinus carpio, larva, artificial diet, survival, growth, population structure.

Remplacement du foie de b ~ u par
f de la caséine duns les aliments rrrtyïciels pour les larves de carpe
commune (Cyprinus carpio L.).
Résumé

Des larves de carpe communc ont été élevées avec des aliments artificiels pendant 28 jours à environ
24°C. Les aliments contenaient soit du foie et de la levure, soit de la caséine à la place d u foie. La
survie variait de 76 à 92 % avec les régimes contenant du foie et de 87 à 96 % avec les régimes à base
de caséine. La croissance Etait meilleure avec le foie (poids moyen final : 720-880 mg) qu'avec la
caséine (130-340 mg). Lc coefficient de variation intra-lot d u poids des poissons augmentait avec le
poids moyen des lots suivant une courbe en S, similaire pour les deux types d'aliments. Le cocfficient
d'asymétrie avait tendance à augmcntcr avec le poids moyen et était plus élevé avec la caséine qu'avec
le foie. O n a conclu que le foie donnait de très bons résultats pour l'élevage des larves mais qu'il
n'était pas indispensable et pouvait être remplacE par des matières premiéres moins complexes.
Mots-clés : Cyprinus carpio, larve, régime artificiel, survic, croissance, structure de population.
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INTRODUCTION
The availability of semi-synthetic diets would bc of
extreme value in the study of nutritional requirements
of young fish larvae, as they have been with juvenile
fish, for instancc in common carp (Murai et al., 1984).
Until now purificd dicts have lcd to high mortalities
and very low growth rates in carp larvae weighing
1 mg (Sen et al., 1978). The difficulty in feeding fish
larvae on purified diets has also been discussed by
Dabrowski (1 986).
In the present work, partial replacement of complex
dietary components by purified ones was undertaken
as an initial step towards the development of scmisynthetic larval tcst dicts. Fccds based on yeast and
beef liver, which are known to provide good survival
and growth rates in carp larvae (Charlon ct ul., 1986),
were compared with diets containing casein instead
of liver.
Beside survival and growth, stages of devclopmcnt
related to morphological criteria (Kamler ct ul., 1987)
were examined. Parameters describing the within-tank
distribution of individual larval weights, such as the
coefficient of variation and the coefficient of skewncss, wcrc also takcn into account. Thcsc paramctcrs
add useful information for interpretation of mean
values (Backiel, 1986). In some cases, they were
related to the nutritional state of larval populations.
According to Rosch (1989), small values in the coefficient of variation are associatcd with good quality
foodstuffs in coregonid larvae. Whereas, according
to Nakamura and Kasahara (1977), high values of
skewness coefficient reflect inadequate food supply
and a situation of compctition in carp larvae.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Breeders from Donzacq experimental fish farm
(Landes, France) were transported to Saint-Pée-surNivelle and kept at 20°C for 25 days. Spawning was
induccd out of season (in Novcmbcr) following intraperitoneal injections of a crude extract of carp hypophyses. A single pair of breeders was used for the
experiment. Eggs were incubated at 19°C. Sixteen
groups of 400 swimming larvae were randomly taken
from the main hatch. Experiments lasted 28 days following first exogenous feeding (3 days aftcr hatching).
Initial mean larval wet weight was about 1.3 mg.
Larvae were reared in a semirecirculating water
system as described in Charlon and Bergot (1984)
but with larger rearing tanks (interna1 tank volume:
4.5 dm3). Watcr flow rate was raiscd from 0.3
(1" weck) to 0.8 1. min-'. tank-' (last week). Watcr
temperature was raised during a 5 day period from
19 to 24°C and kept constant at 24°C thereafter.

Scvcn dicts and a fastcd "control" group wcrc
tested in duplicate. Diets fcd (table 1) varied according to their liver or casein content and the presence
Table 1. - Formulation (%) and composition of the experimental
diets (Iiver-diets: L, LO and LV; casein-diets: C, CO, CV and
COV).

--LV
C

CO

CV

COV

35
O
50
5
O
10

0
35
50
5
5
5

0
35
50
5
O
10

0
33
47
5
5
10

93
64
8.1
21.4

92
63
8.9
20.3

Y3
63
8.1
21.4

.

Diets
Livcr (')
Casein ( 2 )
Yea\t (')
Minerals (4)
Oil ( 5 )
Vitamins ( h )
--- -- .
Dry mattcr (7)
N x 6.25 (')
Ash ( 8 )
Energy (9)

L
37
0
53
5
O
5

LO
35
O

50
5
5
5

80
87
54
52
10.0 9.6
20.9 21.9

O
37
53
5
0
5
. -80
Y2
52
67
9.8
8.8
20.X 20.4

(') Beef liver (dry matter); (') Vitamin-free casein (C-3400, Sigma);
Institut Francais d u Pétrole (France); (4) Luquct (1971); (') Cod

(3)

liver oil (Salver, France); ( 6 ) EIFAC (1971): (7) % of wet weight;
(') % of dry matter; ( 9 ) Cross energy (kJ per g of dry matter).

of cod liver oil (O or 5%) and vitamins (5 or 10%).
Food was prcparcd as dcscribcd in Bcrgot et al.
(1986) and delivered by automatic feed dispensers
(Charlon and Bergot, 1986) between 6 h-22 h. The
size of food particles offered was 100-200 pm during
the 1st week, 200-400 pm during the 2nd wcek and
400-630 pm during thc 3rd and 4th wcck. Tanks wcrc
clcancd and larval mortalities counted daily.
Samples of 70 larvae were taken from each tank
weekly. After anesthetization (phenoxy ethanol),
10 live larvae were weighed (wet weight) for growth
studies, 40 larvae werc fixcd in 4% formaldchydc and
wcighcd (wct weight) 6 months latcr to gain an
approximation of weight distribution and 20 larvae
werc taken out for future histological observations.
Larval survival was estimated using the methods of
Bergot et uI. (1986). WS (mean larval weight W multiplied by the survival rate S) was uscd as an estimation
of theoretical biomass for an initial stock of
100 larvac. Dcvclopmental stages were idcntified in
fixcd larvac sampled after 14 days and the developmental index DI, i.e. the mean developmental step,
was calculated according to Kamler cf ul. (1987). A
high DI significd that larvae reach more advanccd
stages of dcvclopmcnt. Survival ratcs (aftcr angular
transformation), weights, WS (after logarithmic
transformation) and DI (without transformation)
were compared by variance analysis and NcwmanKeuls test, by a computer assistcd program (ITCF,
1988). Thc within-tank coefficient of variation (standard dcviation as a percentage of the mean) was
calculated for each sample. For the estimation of
the skewness coeffciient (gl), weight data (x) werc
transformed in standard units [X = (x-mean)/standard
Aquat. Living K a o u r .
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deviation] within each tank and were pooled separately for larvae fed liver or casein-diets. The g1 coefficient was calculated as the mcan value of X3 for each
group. Negativc values of g l indicate skewness to the
left while positive values indicate skewness to the
right.

There was little discrepancy between the initial
stock size and the total number of recovered larvae,
mean difference being 2% of theoretical initial stock.
Data relating to percent survival of carp larvae are
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bigure 1. - Percent survival of carp larvae fed upon various
dict formualtions. Liver-diets: LV: - - - -; L and LO: . . . . . ..
Casein-diets: COV and CV: -----;
C O and C: . Unfed:

shown in figure 1 and tahle 2. Mortality in the unfed
"control" group was 70% by day 9 and by day 13 al1
fish had died. Survival rates of fed larvae were very
high (87-96%), with the exception of those fish fed
upon L and LO diets (76%).
As early as day 7 of the experiment, a significant
effect of diet upon larval growth was observed. In
particular the liver diets provided exceptional growth
compared with the casein test diets (table 2). This
difference was maintained throughout the experiment.
Significant effects relating to dietary supplementation
were evident for eaeh group (tahle 2). Thus, on
day 14, significant differences were observed between
the liver diets: growth being best with the LV diet and
worst with the LO diet, while diet L was intermediate.
Similar effects with respect to the casein groups were
not observed until day 28, when the best growth result
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was obtained with the COV diet and the poorest with
the C diet.
WS (theoretical biomass) was higher with liver dicts
than with casein diets and, on day 14, WS was significantly higher with diet LV than with either L or LO
diets while no significant difference was found
between casein groups. By day 28, no difference
between the liver diets was evident, but the COV and
CO diets wcrc significantly bcttcr than cithcr C or
CV diets (table 2).
Two wecks into the study, DI values were greater
in livcr-fed groups when compared with casein-fed
fish. Larvac fed LV had a greater DI than larvae fed
LO (tahle 2).
Rations dispensed, when expressed as percent body
weight per day, were higher in casein-fed than in
liver-fed larvae. These rates were very high during the
first week (about 200-500%) and decreased gradually
to about 10-40% during the last week (table 3).
The coefficient of variation of larval weights increased with mean weight according to an S-shaped
curve ( j ï g . 2). A strong increase of the coefficient of
variation was observed between 5 and 20 mg. Maximal common values were about 40%. Distribution
of the initial samplc was not significantly different
from a symmetric one ( J g . 3). On day 7, negative
values of gl were found. For similar mean weights,
the values of g1 were higher in the casein group
than in the liver group. In both groups the skewness
coefficient incrcascd during the cxperiment and had
positivc values by day 28.

DISCUSSION
Baranova (1974), working with zooplankton and
Bryant and Matty (1980), working with Artemia nauplii, estimated that optimal daily rations for carp
larvae, expressed as percentage larval wet weight,
were 200-300% wet weight of food, i. e. about 20-30%
dry weight. In comparison, diets in the present study
with a dry matter content of about 90% were given
in large excess, particularly during the first two weeks.
However, significant cannibalism seemed to be
excluded since the observed number of larvae and the
recalculated number of larvae were similar.
Initial larval density was in the usual range when
compared with other experiments upon cyprinid larvae (Szlamihska, 1988) and was decreased by
weekly sampling. However, at the end of the experiment, the biomass of fish per tank was high and
final growth rates were perhaps reduced with LV diet
(biomass about 40 g per tank compared with 23 g per
tank with L diet).
Ration particle sizes were changed simultaneously
for al1 diets. The tanks containing the smallest larvae
were perhaps at a disadvantage, for instance after
the change on day 7 from 100-200 to 200-400 pm
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Table 2. - Survival (S), mean wet wcight (W), wcight survival (WS) and developmental indcx (DI)
aftcr 7, 14, 21 and 28 days of expcrimcnt (*).

~-

-

-S (%)

Dicts

Day

--L

LO

LV

C

CO

CV

COV

7

99

99

99

Y8

99

98

99

a

(*) Means of two replicate groups. Meanï not sharing a common superscript in each line are

significantly different (diet effects arc tcstcd upon replicate effects: p < 0.05).

Table 3. - Ration$ dispcnscd (cxprcsscd as percent body weight
pcr day) for cach week of experiment.
.-.

Diets
Weekl
Week 2
Weck3
Week 4

L

LO

LV

328
91
28
17

290
71
41
13

207
48
19
11

- -.

c

CO

Cv

COV

334
320
94
41

441
230
60
21

514
178
74
32

414
182
51
17

.

particles. It is possible that initial differences in
growth, between and within groups, were accentuated
by this effect.
Liver diets allowed high growth rates. With the
best diet (diet LV), the mean live weight of fish was
around 59 mg by day 14, corresponding to a daily
weight specific growth rate (SGR) of about 29% during the 1st and 2nd weeks. This value is in the range
of those presented by Kamler et al. (1987) for carp
larvae fed live food and is higher than the SGR
reported for other artificial diets.
Vitamin appeared to be a limiting factor in the
yeast-liver diets since addition of the vitamin mixture
to diet L improved larval survival and mean weight
on day 14. The level of vitamin supplementation in
the best diet (diet LV) was high: being five times

higher than that rccommended by EIFAC (1971) for
salmonid alevins, this cven without taking into
account the vitamins supplied by the livcr and yeast.
In contrast, addition of cod livcr oil instead of
vitamins failed to improve larval survival and had a
negative effcct on growth by day 14. In a prcvious
experiment with similar diet formulations (Durantc,
1986), diet L was reportcd to be superior to diet LO
in terms of survival (95 and 64% rcspcctively), with
similar growth (mean weight of 189 and 169 mg after
21 days). The differences observed betwcen these
experiments could, howcvcr, be explained by variation
in liver quality. Regardless, supplementation of the
yeast-liver based diet with cod liver oil appeared to
be without cffcct or even detrimental.
The usc of casein rather than liver decreascd growth
but did not alter survival which remained very high
throughout thc cxperiment. These results indicate that
the basic nutritional rcquirements for the carp larvae
were met by the casein diets and that liver was not
indispensable in the larval diet. However, requiremcnts for optimal growth were not completely satisfied by the casein diets. In contrast with liver diets,
the addition of eod liver oil to casein diets had beneficial effects on growth. This might be related either to
the improvement of the energylprotein ratio or to the
supply of essential fatty acids (as the level of (n-3)
Aquat. l i v i n g Rewur.
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cv

(X)

"1

Figure 2. - Relationship between the within-tank cocflicicnt of'
variation (CV, "h)and mean wct wcight (W. mg) of carp larvae.
Larvae fed livcr-dicts: brokcn line; larvae fed casein-dicts: unbrokcn
linc. Sample size: initial: n = 49; liver group: n = 226-237 per week;
casein group: n=300-321 pcr wcck. Days of experiment: day 0: W;
day 7: 0;
day 14: 7 ;day 21: @; day 28: V.

Figure 3. - Relationship between the within-tank coefficient of
skewness (g 1) and mean wet weight (W, mg) of carp larvae. Same
symbols as in figure 2.

fatty acids is probably low in diets C and CV) or to
the supply of liposoluble vitamins. However, vitamin
Vol. 3, no 3
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supplementation did not improve growth as clearly
as cod liver oil did.
In carp larvae of the same age fed different artificial
diets or zooplankton, Kamler et al. (1990) found that
the developmental index was higher with food more
suitable for growth. They stressed that the length of
fish at a given developmental stage was relatively
constant and independent of the type of food ingested
by larvae, but that differences could exist in juvenilcs.
In the present experiment, on day 14, the developmenta1 index was in conformity with the larval mean
weight. This suggests that dclayed growth was associated with a simultaneous retardation of the development and that the larvae fed casein diets were normal.
In rainbow trout, Chevassus (1976) studied the
variability of wct weight within groups of full-sibs.
He described the initial change of the coefficient of
variation as an S-shaped curve with a maximum value
of about 40%, for an alevin wet weight of around
2 g, followed by a slight decrease thereafter. Similar
variation of the coefficient of variation was found for
carp larvae in the present experiment, with a different
weight scale.
Rosch (1989) found that the coefficient of variation
of dry weight of coregonid larvac was usually higher
in groups fed artificial diets (range 10-17%) than in
groups fcd zooplankton (range 5-14 %). The rcsults
of the present study failed to show such differences
in the coefficient of variation between groups fed
casein and liver diets.
Nakamura and Kasahara (1977) reported negatively skewed distribution of body length in carp
larvae after hatching. Previous works indicate symetric initial distributions in trout alevin (Chevassus,
1976) and carp (Szlamihska, 1987) with respect to
body weight, which is in accord with the results of
the present study. The tendency of length and weight
g l to increase during growth appears as a general
phenornenon in plants and animals (Uchmahski,
1985). In the present experiment, an initial decrease
of g l was obsewed, especially in groups fed liver
diets. This was probably due to the presence of small
larvae which were non-feeding or suffering from a
metabolic disorder. The mortality observed during
the second week probably concerned these larvae and
their disappearance could explain the return to a
symmetric aldistribution. The general increase of g l
was related by most authors to cornpetition or to
deteriorating conditions of life. In the present case,
g 1 increased to positive values in spite of apparent
excessof food and suitable rearing conditions. Differences between individuals in the capacity to utilize
food, possibly of genetic origin (Backiel, 1986; Szlaminska, 1987) could explain the differentiation of the
population, with an increased advantage for bigger
fish over the smaller when food is less suitable.
In conclusion, liver ensures high growth rates and
is an useful feedstuff in practical diets for carp lawae.
But it is not indispensable. Casein could be useful in
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experimental diets directed towards the determination

of nutritional requirements. T h i s aim still requires t h e
replacement of yeast by purified ingredients.

-
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